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The Porks Dancing Club gave their 

usual dançé at the B. & M tent Mon 
day evening, January 14. A very pleas
ant time was spent.

The Forks is no more without fire 
protection, Mr. Sulllivan of the Dewey, 
laving arrived with the apparatus Sat-

us believe,‘sayathe Pall Mall Magazine, urday evening. ,
With ta ta. tatata colonization M-. C-tata- ^ VOW Bo,. Fourni Him --R—y

of tbi, outlying portion of the umpire *|SJiÜtol 2*Sdî JS, ..and, the I Money All Tlmta-R.» Wor- 
.„ t Of the czar, there is no doubt that an Gol(f Hn, store. M I Labor Sues for Hire.

GERMANY TO HAVE unmistakable gain will be derived, for Mr> and Mrs. Birch of the El by road-
VOICE IN ASIA MINOR the 8WWtB of the population in Siberia, house, «Jance _1a< ^jd*? ! Two doors above
VU1 r with aa area of 13,400,000-aquatejaUei ™n> fmeds> 8 on Front street ia a store on the d<

...... - .yLjjStmà M which appears this notice : “We
Seizure of American Flour Excites and where the extraordinaryLOCAir «HUYtT»»» | and Sell Anything.-Come In.“ If the

3 1 ntorpst in France. minerals, woodBaud arable land still T Thomas, a well known, miner I evidence of three boys who were in
awaits exploitation, will certainly pro- and" Qjd resident of Dawson, accom- Major Perry’s court this morning is to 
«eed with greater strides than hereto- panM by a man named Kelly, will L belfaftd. tfce card is no “false 
fnre _ start for Nome Saturday or Sunday. —

■■■^■^■Tbqy Will take a six dogs. I . .V "Th. at * referred to is
About 10 o’clock last night, a small Mied truth. The ®to" " .

fire started in a building to the rear of |owned and operated by H. KlnK- * 
the Flannéry hotel. The blase was 
extinguished with a bucket of water, 
and no alarm was sent to the depart
ment. _ ■

the completion of ttie trans-Siberian
considerrailway, we shall try to 

whether Russia’s advantages derived 
from that undertaking will be really so 
gigantic and so - full of danger to her 
neighbors and rivalis ai Russian and
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Front Street la riany Respects the Boer War Is

rertion^WhaTthe Trans-Siberian Chicago, Dec. 30.-A London special 

RUntadM., AccompHsh. ta

situation here

'
GLOOM IN ENGLAND. --

WILKENSJ
second-hand dealer.

The three boys, Theodore 
TWÎT1 lN*r 'Gibeo«| aged 16, and

^dX^rfbTtbJ' oTT.J'J
gymnasium in which several teams have and «hovel, the gun, which had wWMI 
signified their intention of meeting. I lo|med to the Monte Carlo theater hy D.

The gold commissioner’s court ia in the rear of the same huiMing. llotn 
occupied today with the case of Me- |be implements, the one of war and 
Manus vs Northrupp, which involves a the oth„ uf lahor and pe*~
dispute iespectlhg the boundary lines of ^^ ^ by ,he boys to King, 1 
what ate known as the Mason and Mu- p*|d »» for the gun and $1.60 for 
Manus benches, opposite No. 2 MaRnet 5bOVe| without asking any quel 
gulch. to where and ny wh it means tt

The Aurora is undergoing repairs. procured. The shovel was p 
The stairs leadihg to the upper story (,|m -at his aide dour late one 
have been removed from the rear of the dœtrig hours. Kniesner, w 
gambling room, and this old space will arresi, ha, been sitting < 
be added to the club rooms. Uncle ,ack df repentance, made a full 
Hoffman has vacated his quarters in the Qf everything by confessing 
front end of the building sad the flight at venous time* stolen, in 
of siifs wiTT hê erecf8irt»E the gun and shovel, cartridges, axes,

Although the dise.se is not epidemic ,ledge hammers, coal oil csse* picks 
neither is it thought tb be «ytMloie,/} vA.Iset, which he »

' yet a number of work doge io’DeWW*^ {rfeady'cuetouwf ii l^*"Peri 
have died within the pest tew weeks. On one occasion the ĵ,; 
They mope around and after a few days|<|*el with Kieg t# the "■lte-r '>f ^he **1* 
refuse to eat and soon afterwards die.4of a case of coal oi , he offering only Hi Hi When a, work dog/especially a bW«ri|S7, when thei#».|,e,”« * nri?

/ J. T. Wilson Buried. /, declines food, a 40g cloctur sUoirf^WkMeeeoe, .knew it
Tlhe funeral of/ John Thomas>ih»». cpnsulterl at onc^ ,L/ S fIt5m ^im^d «n«riîî

wlJo died at it. Mary’s hosjHtal on , T,le 1^®! ^la^Tnd^nrobaWy'^or* ami drew hts) neck down Into Ms co*X 
January 22nd, Occurred today. /Services «bout the canse^tb# Tndwnt col Inr during the "hove wlhlof

held over the remains at fi o’clock 'inopmtive condition of the lfee/iÿare Kruesner wlUch was In jwrt corroboj 
this afternoon at the Methodist church/, the people at large, They can do hoth-jal^d fo G— — J .w— a„d lie was 

Beautiful design, made of -rtifiW Se^

flowers were placed upon the bier of ^ tmmotomL. It if likely® the Wilson. ’/““f 5,°',,^
the deceased by friends and acquaint- de,L \n making the repairs is Aue to earthing K ng 8 fen«.s ate«t in court
antes. Mmn. B.nni«eld of Ita-.Ne. which in th« cinntfy. Mm L.? ïnliî
Dominion, OBill and P.«- of .he TWT* and Bann^ », 4. dz.lud "id ta •» ^d-

Bank saloon, McCrea and Spitzel of the xerv K - . . .... ^____ « th hsml dealer, The sergeant wa»-in-
^rthern An«n, Charte. Itata». o. ta. ^
New Pavilion, and Field* of the a report from the committee appointed a Co„*taWe. King Jui heee I
Aurora, jqined in presenting a floral to act in the matter of mails ami mail t<M|1orrow „„ the charge of
-heel. S* 2S"-Ï

numerous other Juneàu^ friends of the p^tMer'ge^n!^^to varioaa repre *

shape of sentative* ni conères* aaking that * That the race war is not vu 
►lilted to order* be issued which will insefe reg , whe„f to tH -cotton belt’’ wea r 

, ular snd promp* delivery Ja Dmww Uet wight when * white men en-t 
durinv th.- winter months of all mat er in „ firtlc enconr
Upon which first-class postage if paid. jn front of the I’i

-o* >»,.,»t.h. ««d rt a» now.
drugstore - '■ window light, vslmnl t "

broken :!• court this

i.
RS IN

led flrxerl (From Wedne»<t*y'* Dxiiy.) gloom describe* the
New York, Dec. 29.—Commenting on mildly. Strange as it may seem, in 

the official! denials concerning the view" of the previous as well as the pres- 
secret treaty between Germany, Eng- ent wait with the Boers, the English 
laud and Portugal, the Tribune’s Lon- people are just realizing that they are 
don correspondent declares that the now against perhaps the hardest game 
story is not all smoke, adding “Well they have ever played 
informed diplomats are convinced that “Their pet generals have been re- 

- Germany will enlarge her col Ionia I pos- peatedly outwitted by less educated 
21 some quarter at the end of^floers. Their loss in killed, wounded 
the war and will have a tree hand in (and captured is at least two to the 

in "Asia Minor, or else Boers’ one.”
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the future 
where. It is also believed that the 
future of the Portuguese East African 

" possessions was discussed at the foreign 
office with the German Ambassador a 

and again by tbe Emperor 
few weeks ago.

- -f « ,r-Mrs. Clark Robbed.
On Christmas day a robbery was com

mitted on Gold Hill. The loss oeeae- 
sjoned wa* a sack containing 23 ounces 
of RDccimen. nuggets, whkh were the 
property of Mrs. Frank R. Clark, who, 
resides with lier husband in. a cabin OR 
his claim. --------- — '

■on
vear ago,
and Mr. Chamberlain 
aud though it may be premature Jo 

out these arrangements at present, 
shrewdest diplomats forecast the

Bay by

le, Joslyn Building, 
nk of B. N. A.

a

3S2S8 carry 
----- the
b ultimate occupation of Delà 
ff-—Great Brjtain and the enlargement ot 

German East Africa southward to /the
Zambesi. ’ ’ ^...------ -----J

■ flouM aftermath. ,,
Paris. Deé;* 30.- The r 

British officials of American flour cp
the Boers and the statement

Forks were n-icc at Gra:ie mNear K1 lately ; hi*, though susj mfijfed im
points/strongly at certain paities, there 

sufficient évidence to warrantManagerB. is not 
arrests..

,

iseizure b
.. p

m signed to
i^arding alleged Anglo German-Portu- 
guese treaty has aroused renewed inter
est in Pari^. .Although the consumma- 

an would be unfavor- 
ussia, the posses-

!
I’.were

of the
e. ■nasiu tion of such a

able to France am
sion of Delagoa Bay is hfcHeved to be 
essential to the British success inSouth 

- Africa, as thèxvictory over the Boers is 
essential to threat Bj-itain’s mtet;. 
national prestige., Therefore^ it is fe 
tuât, if necessary^Great Britain will 
take extreme measures;

l-----1----- s ciVH. WAR.
I London, Jan, 2.-S. W Wilson, the
F military expert, in an Article in the deceased, gave a design iih-tj 

Mail this morning, says:" \ a clock, the hands ot Which
“In many respects the struggle in tj,e hour of one, the time when 

South Africa today recalls the Ameri- occurred. Gua Bakke, the ffiend. ami 
A power with* vast partner of Mr. Wilson, presented a very 

resources has txen caught indiffeeèntiy beautiful floral croea. 
prepared, and the Boer fepublic, like " A jarge crowd attended tie church, 
Jefferson Davis and the Southern Con/ and followed the corpse to the Metho 
fedcracy, ha» been allowed to snatch djst cemetery. Among the pallbearers 
g,eat initial advantages. were Messrs. R. J. Hilts, Alex Brown,

• “ The task before us is a lesser one Gus'iakke arid John Timmons,
than confronted the North in 1861, but 
from the past we can and should learn de 

- this lesson : We must not ünderestimate-|^wn cjbsed for a short wbtieAbis alter- 
the enemy’s strength. We, like our 
American cousins, have confronted dis
aster bravely before and won in the

ClMb
xommodatoi

• *
of .D, Proprietor. a heai

1
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cafi civil war.

i Whitehor
^^aliie-Wâtri^M^n.j ^(Hamonds at 

A i-mtfalsi# IlMtl talk« fkapl-'lla*- t'rtWr
* tb-gsrs, druxvitts.

men werewill be completed td 
1900, after which date 
i Skaguay and Dawson.!
ADAIR,

ercial Agent, Daw son.

itbe Yost of th

j
Out\f re^ to the memory of the «mV.SiWV j
ceased,, the gambling gaoMta around Dmielis* * ____________
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;|Y EISZEnoon. «« Come 1HUR LEWI i —-------Grand Forks.
The Grand Forks Social and Literary 

Club gave a very interesting entertain
ment last Saturday„eyening, the pro
gram being aar-’folMfi- 

| Haydtn ; vocal solo. Mr. Diffen ; guiUr 
duett, Mrs. Groves and Mrs. Boggs; 

ARCTIC SAW NHLL recitation, Mr. Will; solo, Mr. Ask,
Removed m Mouth nf H.inkerÆieek, vocal duett, Mtn Boggs, Mr. Diffen ;

SLUICE, PLUME "and” MINING LUMBER th= jjPaPer’ E,d°rado
At Lowest Prices. Order Now. ***** W, ! Tj " 'Wood^

m Boyle

Spccialit St., nr, the Dominion. m... end.”
RUSSIA'S FUTUfeE^___

London, Dec. 29. —Speculation being 
rife as to the results that will followA in

iSalc*»■
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Tff T,, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1900.THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y
- ut sum «1 ifltdtiHs country than any other 40 people 

in it. •“] am outdone on every turn, ” 
**t|»^jilti^-^emsrMed. “Heretofore f

Dawson neeés anything with which to 
supplement bia stock he needs it badly 
and wants to secure it with as little loss 
of time as possiBle. If he felt satisfied 
that by wiring to Skagway an order he 
would receive the desired consignment 
promptly and that he would be able to 
get what he required, it would not take 
him long to decide in favor of buying 
in Skagway in preference to jfaitirig 
îeturns from letters sent to Sound points

■ (
Klondike Nugget;

(DAWSON'S FlOWtta MFCS)
ED DAILY AND •EWt-WEtKlY.

.Publishers

have been able to’entertain newcom 
and work ' them fqr drinks by telling 
them of the cold weather I Used to seeAOtOjfcb. Ignorance

»j many persons who have business here, And Of' a wind storm, a regular 
before the local courts, especially the blizzard that occurred the winter of 
police court, where a lawyer is seldom >91, But its off with me now. Last 
called to conduct a case, often causes week with mercury below 60, spoiled : 1 
the mind of the Stroller to revert to an the weather act in my entertainment, 
ncideet ojf rQany years ago in the land and tonight knocks me plumb out «■ 

where the orange distills its perfume, my blizzard role, pjt-t e-w. StncePth«B 
A negro waa,Hp for trial bn a charge of cold weather last week people don’t 
petit larceny,he having stolen a “razor- il00£ a( me with- that degree of respect! 
back” bog. À jury composed of njien< to which 1 have been so long accus- 
of ffisown côlorwai TStingWOrn to tomed. and novrtblt Hill wluil rwlril 
welt and truly try the case, when the it ja the hardest I have ever Known in 
county judge, having serious doubts this, country*—-has come, it ,_ia all off 
as to the mental capacity of one of with me, and I guess I’ll actually have

to take to washing my face occasionally 1 
and* take a place in the ranks of the 
common heifd. I fear the worst is com*

Bros.................. Affairs
(... 6ÜB8CBIPTIOK RATES

140 00..
y'c.rrlerincitrlln.dV.nce. 4 uu
3.. ........................................ **.......... .......... .

Exceptli 
Wà Has

Pro)■spar *. Moot
B==- '------

NOTICE.
a newspaper offers its advertising spare at 
at fiaure. it is a practical admission *"

Ü AY. JA
-

. or San Francisco.
Skagway has aotW* iHdri iUHih» bttsi 

ness men who we believe are fully alive 
to the possibilities of their town. The 
Vapid settlement of the Yukon country 
means a,.constantly increasing consump
tion of all classes of provisions, and 
manufactured goods. Skagway has a 
golden opportunity to securing contre 

portion’ of this baslnessle

■f Affair!
very qt
expectat

I - •> almost a 
months 

I lous pr 
LastSe] 
the pre F develop

p - hot this 
fillment

theTat®
-£:_" concede

Instead 
L richnee

than a j 
It is 

are a ft 
creek ; 
it cann 

ft Ptohah
known 

K situatei
I gulch,

in at 1 
I * owned

ners. 
feet. ' 

V went tl
I the ow

- bottom
teet of 
on this 

B water
B thaw in

are bui 
B ductio
B . the dij
I ating

Low 
Peacoc 
lays, l 
uncovi 

Dud

gf “no 
aslcs a

i figure for its space and in justification Ihgrtef 
rante.es to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

1» that of any other piper published between 
,eau and the North Pole.

(From Wednesday’* l>ally )
THE OUTPUT OF GOLD.

inery era may be said now
ivc thoroughly dawned in so far as 

of developing the placer mime 
of this territory is concerned. Fron/the 

” m nth of Bonanza to the confluence of
—’---- Dominion end Sulphur there are in

numerable steam plants constantly en
gaged, many of them day and night, in 
taking pay dirt from hundreds of shafts 
and drifts scattered over the entire

■u

the men called to sit on the jury- to 
fuHjruiiderstand the nature of the re 
qnired oath, proceeded to ask him a
few questions. The -prospective juror and I may have to go to work, it
was ah aged man by the name of Jan- js j,-.—- to be dethroned as I have

r . , , , , __ t, nary jeenw. Everybody knew and been.r‘
« cablS is laid down Uif CQatt lad- Uncle January, and he was one of Then as tho mim whb^ ^c^ is |

telegraphic-commniilcation opeBfcd with the few very old negroes in that coun gone dUfTItBatÜd^r ^ big quid^ôn^tlm ^
tiy who did not claim to have “toted1' floor, he slowly drew a piece of dried
Robert E. Lee around when be was a moose meat from his pocket and heaved
“mere chile.” “Uncle January,” said a slgb as big as a laund.y bill. ——
the judge, “in case you are chosen as '
a juror to try this prisoner on the *

. J :« l have not struck a lick at worr.;:
mwmssmm SK "ülz iSàrSE&œsa
on from Capetown in ovmmhtimlng Jot «moment the odman fetched 

... , _ , . . his yellow wool and looked wise. Atnumbers until the Transvaal frontie, ,s ^ fae repHed; ..Jedge, if I’se

called on dis heab jury fo’ to try dis 
man fo* petit larceny au* de evience is 
dead agin de prisoner, I’ll say, ‘make 
him suppo’t de cbiie.

the Stroller was fined $2 for laugh
ing in court, but with tfae^ exception 01 
the price of a drink, the judge after 
wards remitted the fine.

gajjjje and Vancouver.

The entire available Boer strength is 
now in the field. The» arpio reserve 
forces to take the place f the men who

Ai-
*

are killed in the future. On the other 
band the British forces are just begin-

*PK
country. . - ■■ t

What effect this# increased use of 
machinery will have in adding to the 
amount of the annual cleanup is yet a 
matter largely of guesswork. Estimates 
as to what the cleanup will be are al
ready coming in. They vary from 
$16,000,006 to $86,090,000, the majority 
of estimates ranging in the vicinity of 
an averagve between the two figures 
named.

We are inclined to the belief from 
advices at hand tbit the cleanup will

molith. ’ ’ . —
The foregoing was remarked to the 

Stroller less than a week ago and on | 
Saturday night the maker' of the state* | 
ment was again met. On being asked 
huw he was getting along at gathering 
his “Nome stake” he smiled com
placently and said : 
you last week I was dead broke, as you 
remember I got a dollâf from you, tel-

Instead of I

5P V
E

alive with, her majesty’s troops. Per 
every British soldier that is killed, 
there will be ten to rush in and take 
his place. There can be no doubt as to 
the end, leaving out of consideration 
possible international complications. 
How much time will be consumed in 
bringing about the close of the struggle 
is yet a matter of doubt.

:

9 9 9

“When I talked to

ling yon it was to eat on. 
eating, however, I plaved it ; first at j 
roulette until I won $5, then I switched -j 

Luck was with me from the

* * 'K*

“I have not seen an Indian in town 
for a week,” remarked one man to 
another, Monday of this week. “I 
have not seen one either, ” remarked 
the second man, “but I’ll bet $5 I can 
show from one to a half dozen si washes
in three minutes time if you’ll come five tables that night and when I

rememtiet, I have fnot to Xed at/2 -.SO in the morning had $2ti0<|
tn/rtfy pocket. I have plawéd very care- 
frilly since and have run tMe size of my 
pile up to $540, and now/you wont see 
fne grumbling any more/in Dawson,’ as 
I start next week for/ Nome. I a».

amount to at least $20,000,000. This 
sum is held to be a conservative esti
mate by men who are in touch with
affairs on the creeks and in fact there is prance i,as declined to render financial 
every possibility that it may reach sev- a88igtance to the Bank of England dur
erai millûm dollars more when the re 
turns are all in. r A- ' . "

a to faro.
start ; I did not do any plunging, but 
played carefully. Whenever I began 
to lose I cashed in at that table and 
tried another. Altogether I played at

:
A restart has been brought into Daw- 

to the effect that the Bank ofgs son
m
EH

■ ing the progress of hostilities id South 
Africa. As no telegraphic ^ con- 
firmation lias been received it is safe to 
say that the rumor is a rumor pure and 
stmple, and is without foundation in

with me, ai rsign of one for a week. ” 
man

seen one or
Thinking it/a safe bet, the first 
replied “I’ll go you a V,” and the 
second mart said “come on.” The pilot 
led his friend into the A. C. Co. ’s store 
apd there, sure enough, were nearly half 
the fish-scented residents of Moosehide.

A five dollar bill quietly changed 
hands and the winner never even said

It has never been possible to gain an 
accurate idea of the gold output by 
reason of several conditi 
alty tax undou’itedly coye 
considerable quantity of

Nos.
consul
claims
$25 hs

The toy
rs up a very 
gold which 

disappears from the country without 
passing through 'official or any other

not much of a gambler and would scorn» , 
to be called a professional in that line, » 
only some times when I feel lucky tbanj 
I may try a few turns on the greenfl 
When I get to Nome I will try foi^H 
good claim and if I fail in that direell 
tion I wilt try for something else, per-j 
haps a “sit”:J$r fato dealer. By the! 
way, here is that dollar I owe you.”

\nOiher consignaient of pure drugs over the 
ice. Cribba & Rogers, druggists;

fact, . ..-

The storm of last night was almost
unprecedented in the history of Dàw-

...  . „ , son. Old residents of Montana and the
record.. Various .mounts, sm.,1 m ^ ^ ,he
themselves, but sggreg.ting i, . tfe ^ „a„,planted
.hole large turns, are being dull, Mck „ o|J hgdit..- It .a, fortil.»
penned aud gradually placed In circn 6„ .lm, dn,
lation. The daily panning.,.lone, of , ,he CM,tin„.nc= tbe wln4.
which it, is obviously imposaible that
any accurate public record be kept will
form quite an item in output,- Lility -a country whose resources are live. Since coming here ofcr a year ago

I have closely observed conditions, 
habits and surroundings of several 
scurvy victims and I do not hesitate to 
sSV'that Ahree cases in every f 
absolutely inexcusable. Of coursy, there 
arq èxceptious when men who have

the gen-

No.Pi
' Austii 

thawe 
limit 

Bill 
and 9

“have something.”
V

“Long before I left Eastern Canada, ” 
remarked a man to the. Stroller a few 
days since, “I had heard that there was 
practically no danger here from scurvy 
if a person made propel 
anything like a white

pi
pecte< 

; has h
The

of up
deeel'
promi

When it comes to a question of sta Slid Dawf-on. " .

the Nugget Express. Q.»cs, Boyle s whart.
f cover 

less I 
and 0 
done 
quire 

Tin
lays 1 

is un
V the li 
I ' Wi

bend 
[ prove 

Oo 
has a 
visio 
on tt 

A 1 
view 
thaw 
the g 
tion.

m
Sixty days from now a much mom|conhne<i almost exclusively to beach 
intelligent idea of the rewlts of the 
winter's work can He formed than at

diggings will hardly stand in compari
son with a country backed by plaa$r 
diggings, workable 12 months in the 
year such as we have in thé Yukon 
territory.

The electric lights which now ilium* 
inate our streets form one of Dawson’s 
most important attributes as a city of 
metropolitan jwetensions. The manage
ment of the electric light company is to 
be congrâtulated upon establishing a 
system so successfully.

■I

===f

^ I

rare
the present time. Meanwhile from in
formation of at hand it’is safe to say 

that the Klondike will yield more 
richly during the winter of 1899-1900 
than during any previous year’ since 
Carmack’s original discovery.

H General Stampedelived fairly well and follow 
era I laws of health quite closely nave 
been scuryy stricken j but, in a great 
majority of the cases I attribute the

the carelessness^with which 
tibe lack of 
bacon, strong

T3T
; tht Fay Streak
I Is Cwe Placu. 'cause to 

victuals are prepared,86
SKAQWAY’S OPPORTUNITY.

The city of Skagway has before it an 
opportunity to reach very consideiable 
proportions as an outfitting point for 
the Klondike, and in fact the Yukon 
country m general. hkagway 
gate Plough which all supplies and 
commodities destined to the Yukon by

variety, too muct 
coffee, and, I might add, strong under
clothing. In fact; I think,that cieanlj- 

of the person is the strongest safe
guard against scurvy. If I was a doctor 
and a man with symptoms of scurvy 
would apply to me for advice the pre
scription I would give him would read, 
‘Use Pear's Soap. ’ Then I would send 
a bill for advertising to the soap com 
patty.”

FRONT ST., Opposite ) 
, . S.-Y. T. Dock ,

Corner Second Street 
nnd Fifth Avenue

ng
■

and
ness mi 4

Business is reported as being very 
good atf the Forks. We are glad.,to 
learn that such is the case. A reviva 
of trade at the little town up the creek, 
signifies a renewal of aqt^vijy all along
-U». XSrn At-SO diltaiit date.

Inspect Our Complete 
Stock of

6mrt« ant?

lDiitm'MppHu;the upper river route must pass. Thus, 
far the little town on Lynn canal has 
been satisfied to act in the capacity of 
a gate. There is nO reason; however,

m It

Kill
why she should not serve the purpose of 
a supply depot. As the terminus of the 
telegraph line Skagway has everything 
in her favor. When * merchant in

.

; - court 
--loivia 
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out « 
with 
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time
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IKThe old timer looked outdone last

three v .optRsoM, black («ce, black apot over ctTOiier slaDDed him Oil the back and. escb eve, bUt-lt tips to ear*, tour white leet and ptroiier sieppeq »o. .
xvhlte lip to ta’l Anyone found harbbrlng g*(d asked the cause - of the seeming des 
pop auer Wednesday will be proseeuledv. Re- , ... • ■. . . .t* staitoa, . - )>ondency of the man who has seen more
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: £®SS*SlBfflW»I».
pail of slops on the edge pf the Yukon -------------- — mast work steadily and rego’

£ £>IHw< Blockaded and Snow ZZÎZtZT**

scribed line, but said aa tbfe pail con at Summit 12 Feet DCCp. cally concerned, the;
tained only thin dishwater he thought | , ____________ dition while “doing -------
it was all right.- The arresting officer | j bumming around outside and
had not assayed or analyzed the slops J Three Men Arrive, Footsore and . «, exist by their wits and pet' 
nut said they looked pretty thick. A W*ary, ao Days From Bennett— For Dawson, the crown 
fine of $2 was imposed. * Dog Feed 6o Cents Per Pound. good institution and caw

W. H. McDonald bad an account of I -------- •--* j rare in which innocent
(From Tuesday's Dally * • 1165 against W. E. Terrill for labor as Three men-Nugget Express Mes- j p|oye(t o0 it. ' ||§

* Affair» on Jack Wade creek have a a freighter and packer. ’/The case was senger H. Buçkhols. and Messrs,
lien- quiet aspect. Contrary to the probably one of the most mysterious in l Youngand Seaver, the latter two clain.

—ewixc^rrOBS of last fall, the district is jhfr «nbals-joMitigation lince tbe sword lownera of 14 and lS^idorado—arrived
almost abandoned. Claims which six pfay made by Solomon on the occasion UesRfdfy, 5» days from Ren nett e ... |(
months ago would have sold fo. fabn a dispute>vèr a child. Old account three previous days haying been re- M h
r0us prices are now almost wo,tbje» j^ks, yellow with age and sh.tteredj quired to make the tri P from Skagvmy relnm^l site,,
Last Seotetiiber it was p edicted that by the ravages of time were in evi- j to Bennett. Owing to the heavy snows breakimr of
the present winter would witness tWe dedce. Attorney McDougall appeared which is badly drifted in places, t e | Work on bot
dev^meni ^ numerous propres. <tefend.nL jrhe#ntiff’s case White Pass & Yukon road wastempor- machinery Wm^on^t

rSthis prophecy-hsaLMM ^ fo-.1 was a poor one, or-jff not, it was poorlyUrily out of ousmess so far as iti opera- Pj ^ ^ wtiMac
fillment, and probably not a hundred presented and was lackingjn support, ting department was concerned w ak „rowinR ver,
^eo-bive remained to test the worth of Dismiaul at cost of plaintiff- j the trjp started on theîflong trip, w . . . fUrther in the
thTtanous creek It is now gentraJly > A-vw«tEoamed Hoffbaur, ’IBÿrsM the «salt that the Journey to Bennett f -, ^ ^
conceded tnat Wade was overestimated. jW^’one of ^ ^ whilc bv SoZay af^
Sat^of comparing with Eldorado in called him, was before the court with ing i tfatt for the dogr tad sled over ^e y S ^J [
£i. fwwn* aw. — *m of .isr60.«fl,« »=£ SSfiSw
than a grub stake propsition. .pie, owners-of a claim on Dominion, when seen by a Daily Nngget leprese forces ai

art a few rich claims located oh the representing. Both admitted toe claim ***** 4’aafl the wind I capacity.
creek ; but when considered as a whole to be just, but each partner seemed .. . -, « doea tbw Dr. Wllcoxon visited Goh
it cannot be deemed paying property, think the other abpuld pay it. J«.«. tjanà I Sunday .where be
Probably the banner ground is what is denied being an owneyin th* ^ decrees below zero. Two Carper has on hi* claim the
known as the Ophelia bench, which i> but partnership papers indicted other- me™J^ }„ traveling ^7 eyaMmatized
•ituated near the mouth of Ophelia wise,: An order was made. • ITlImnJS I d*«teict
gulch, a pup on the left limit coming oartners fo, the amount which is to be from the sum i ’ I pliances are ao arranged thaï oim

in at lower discovery. This claim n paid ih five days, otherwise a dntrew o J J! ,twl. tUm fi,., at the month of the shaft can 1

' dimed by « Mr. Anderson and two part-, warrawt will bo issued. Vi i miles of the lake is very bad on ac- handle the 600 buckets of dirt 'ners. The depth to bedrock is about 40 Theodore Cruisland, a lad accused of , s-x miles o he ^ ^ but are taken out daily, being bold
feet. The first four feet ot the shaft dealing a shovel and a s^otgun, was count of drifted and drifting snow Carper’s claim is a
weitrthrough muck and then tor 30 fern irought from jail for triaU^gth ls^ mn^cd vrcrc" rom °”ht unue rich one, as much as f 100 hsvinf

the owner» sank in solid ice, at th« tears chasing each other dohn es^rienced were ^ head washed from one pan.
- bottom of which they'struck about six cheeks he replied to questions of the ually cold i nti/ Mr Dr.Wllcoxon aays the sg*

teet of wash gravel. Development work court to the effect that, he is not quite winds whieM blew mCBBSS^ny, » iI on th s p o^rty has been "retarded b5 18 year, of age, that his parent, «re Buckbol. “^inTaid ^ d^ «t he c
| water which is occasioned by tht lead and that he is rather short on winds much better than did the dogaj °™ c"**.

th..i%of the glacier whenever faresI friends. He acknowledged selling the three of the Svi dog» ^ ******* ...
arc built. It is expected that the intro- ihovel, but said it waa given him by a party started giving onywecmUrtla^ A Bear St

l duction of steam tbawers will overconu voung man named Gibson, He ac- their being left behind at various Only four years ago 
encountered in oper-1 counted for the gun by saying he stations along the trail. I resh dogs I cordjng to-thc annala o

picked it up during the fire. The case were providetl, however, and the jour who wes here at that time,
ney continued to a successful termina | uncommoll tu ^ bears in wl 
tion. . At lye barge, owing to the ««*«»; L p^tjon Qf the city of Dai 
ual severity of the wind, the party laid I thc f;w prospectors who wen 
up'for 48 hours and when a start was that t|||)e h„d to ktep c1chw wa 
finally Aiade it was in the face of a J their ciChe« fo prevent their 
howl big hurricane. , ! raldad bÿ Bruin. The old timer ri

Inipeuking of the cutoffs/Mr. Ruck-1 inèkjentffiit happened that i 
hols describes them aa liewg % great tQ g me„ w]lC> hed a cacha «0 Hie I 
improvement over the old *H'r,ver Ube hill above Klondike ' 
route, and this being his sixth trip over jt on to ptevei
the ice, he is certainly in a position to Ketting at his stock, but hi 
speak knowingly on the situation but JJ ^ precatttion to 

regarding the treatment ot travelers proot Among other thi 
over the cutoffs with dogs, he can not conUilietl ^,,,,1 aides 
,p«.k » tlaileringly. „p„„d. .!
“Aside from the cutoff ,“ ssid h«. on returning from • tri 

“them I. aa established rate for ^ one day about the mid 
feed all along the route from Bennett n<j|p Uc v/a, #uri,riawl 
to Dawson. The price is 30 cents fier hears lying 
pound for dry dog feed, but on cutoff lche rtml jt took 
ttail they wont sell you dry dog feed. | yince him that

gSr^T' At tl**L^**?or**------- They will not allow a ima to ccok dug me<le ^ bU ,
There i<f\vneiderable rivalry on these (ee<i for bis dogs, but cook it them j vj,ion# A ja 

days at the Aurora between Proprietor selves and Charge 30 cents for it j ,aowId tlrTt lh
Chisholm and Head l)iy Officer cooked. - Now, eight pounds of dry j cj

[<e McKenzie. Chisholm claims «o f^ed make 19 pounds when it is cooketl. ,jred fl p|fll 
b< the beat looktag man in toim, while, tr|t<~fe^ u -hat I call the rankest kind I ,.^,-ggFiwMWi 
McKenziÿ lsyt Haim to the best shape. One fOajfciroro on the first new or) tbe pe

Harry Edwards can lay them out on cutoff coming down charged men 60 ,esu|t that 
both propositim**, but he is too modest egt* per pound for cooked dog to their lai
to enter for sweepstakes. They are all a„d I advise‘all travelers to stqpk «P L,* scene c 
good fellows, however, and to this latter iwfure reaching that part of tbe route." Nvt be|n(,

^ ^ I * v'-' ,„rthtu:£.ri sœ
proven worthless. or down the river they invarisbly hca-l , hnv* I

On No. 5 above discovery, Joe Twan straight for the Aurora, thus making it party, further than that six men nave bimee|, up

A few people who took an optimistic Eost People. tery.------ —— -------------- tree, who yelled to tbe
view of the situation, freighted steam Inquiries ate Xk ÜK N. W. M. . a- Th* Crown Woodpile. | back and bring a gun.
thawera to some of the properties, but U»®n |or tb* î,0,t One ot the busiest pieces in the city bells from a Winchester t
the gravel did not warrant th.ir opera- I H^‘T*be? ‘irel.n-^^roderl.x Car is the crown woodpile, where a score or shaggy brutes ; but eve

“d hy M.jorP.,,y .hi, morning, g., ,h. «* l.b« »|

in rushing into ««MM they a"i„T«mTta «#«»“. oi o« «». .ml1 “C

out * plan ot prosecution or defence, Lonrioa Jfa»*T3»faiî«oirrt!. HMiersoii, N Y . o. doing î e
with the »,!. thn, tbe good nnture of M* U
•h. i ™j «veroly t««nd
times. . T. ' Wash. ; a. f. Smith, Montrose, Cot. Some ot tbe dates may oe on*. it"
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y Other 40 people I 
* on every turn,l 
. Heretofore 
irtaifi newcomers I 
Irinks by telling | 
her I used to see 1 
storm, a regular 

d the winter of | 
l me now: Last 
below 60, spoiled S 
ay entertainment, 
me plumb out of 
e-w. ■- Since-, the :| 

ek people don’t > 
degree of
n so long accus- 1 
this wind—really -i 
e ever known in 
me, it .is all off j 
I’ll actually have | 

face occasionally | 
the ranks of the 1 
the worat is 
) go? to work. It I 
roned as I have I

Affairs Have Assumed a Very 
Quiet Aspect There.
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t
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Excepting a Few Claims, the Creek 
Has Resolved !nto a Grubstake 

- - : Proposition.
« m'

Pm

msmt

—
Dr. (*, O. Wllcoxon 
ly from a short trip v is

m
;

■

i

Kieie occupation is M 
big quid on-tlie 1 

1 a piece of dried 1 
pocket and heaved 1 
odiy bill. = M

s ■

:k a lick at work I 
not intend to, yetm 

soon in order ttft^jl 
a party of friends Ï 
by the end of the

K

m
■ -

remarked to the 
week ago and on 
naker of the state- 

On being asked 
along at gathering 
he smiled com- 

“ When I talked to 
lead broke, as you 
ilia/' from you, tel- 
at on. Instead of ? 
plaved it; first at 
$5, then I switched ï 
Kith me from the 

any plunging, but 
Whenever I began 
at that table and

at J

i

■

much in excess of the ;

the difficulty
ating this particular claim.

Lower discovery is owned by W. T. I was continued until this afternoon in 
Peacock. The ground has-been let on order that the boy Gibson might be 
lays, but nothing promising has been ^present, 

uncovered.
Dudley McKinnon’s fraction, between 

Noa. 3 and 4 above lower discovery isj the 
considered to be one ot the few rich nencii/g this morning, yesterday being 
claims on the creek. Buckets averaging J chambers dij» are the following cazez.

and an effort will be made to dispose of 
No. 7 above lower, owned bv Mr. I mem during the week :

Austin and others, is opened by steam Zampatti vs. Hawkes, Atkinson vs. 
thawe's; near tbe side line on the left j Hawkes, Dyson vs. Hawkes, Irish vs. 
limit pay gravel has been located.

Billy Cbappelle’s properties, Nos. 8 I v8 
and 9 above lower discovery, have pros- l^j 
pected well and the development wdrk ,Ame8t Klondike Mill Co. va Bourke, 
Has isien satisfitetory. | Cauipbel i vs. C. I). Co., Courtney vs.

• has been sall9,=c^‘ vicinity C. D Co , Trombarge vs. Hobb. Lynch
There is some ground in the vicinity l ^ A E. Co->

of upper discovery, which, though un,. Doughe.ty vs. Hammel et alt, Abram- 
developed, to any great extent, gives | av,vb V8 Fins il ver. '

\ ' promise of of pay-dirt. ...... . . _
_ The filït aix claims above lower dis 

covery ate in litigation, but neverthe 
less No. 4 is being worked to a prjfit, 11'‘ 
and on the other five sufficient is bteing ‘ 
done to fulfill the representation re- 
-quirement. rTr4... " ’

j The Wade creek gold is coarse and 11 
ley* close to the bedrock ; the peystreek 
is uneven and irregular Almost all of 
the laymen have abandoned the district, 

i ' With the exception of the Ophelia

now

nowSi '.till Ml
: and when I 
morpi 

ve play/d very care- 
run tee size of niv 
now/you wont see 

more/in Dawson,’ as 
for/ Nome. I 

1er and would sc 
sional in that lineT < 
en I feel lucky thafc|| 
ms on the greenfl 
raie I will try foifH 
fail in that direflH 

something else, per-^ 
iro dealer. By the ‘ 
illar I owe you. *'
L of iiure' drugs over the 
druggists:

had $290. Superior Court. 
In the bre-emptory trial 

* in Judge Dugas’

1, nr * for 
com»

m

$25 have been hoisted.

Hawkes. Lasaidar vs. Hawkes, McRae 
Tinkham, Hopper ve. Hayes, 

ra vs. Lettournian, Donattillb vs.

oe

artaaMWiiwH inihe
jrders for lumber with 
Jijce, Boyle’s wharf.
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In speaking of this section of the 
Alaskan territory, Mr. Jackson said. 
J“The milting district in the vicinity 
of Golovin bay his been known tog 
greateror less extent, for a number of 
years. The Country offers* no induce
ments to poor people, for money- 
plenty of it—is required to develop 
claims* in tfhat locality The creeks are 
all large, and to work them success, 
fully immense dams have to be con. 
structed jw-t-rder to carry the surplus 
water around the creek beds. It rain-

lie » ’IIS SEEiMfcfecnritig supplies tor use in the Trans 
that British ships weie used 1m

em vast, and ^
to^carry the supplies Jp far as Rotter
dam. Over 3.000,000 bushels of corn 

exported from New Orleans to 
Rotterdam this season, while the legiti- 

Have Gone to Help Oom mate trade never before reached more
than 401,000 bushels.

Russia May Open Her Great 
'* Plateaus to Yankees.

were

Took £ 
danuPaul. ' WESTERN BORDER.

London. Jan. 1.—The war office has 
received the following dispatch from 
Capetown, dated December 25 :

“There is no change in the Situation 
at Modder river. Gen. Methuert is well -A stampede to Siberia is not one of 
entrenched nhd the Boers have not dis- tpe improbabilities of the near future,

— if there is a semblance-of truth in the 
recent dispatches stating that Russia 

about to throw open for mining 
purposes a part of the Siberian coast 
where auriferous deposits arejnown to

Gold Known to Exist In That Yet 
Unexplored Country—It Can Be 
Easily Reached From Nome. ,

II ... r#SAID T-,
EMBASSY 

ASKS FOR ACTION
v almost constantly, and unless these » 

dams are well built the frequent floo^E 
will carry them away. Water is theS 
great trophte srgStHSrWhffeh Jhe mine® 
nave to contend. 1

The gold is not found in well 
defined quantities, but seems to be 
scattered. Ophir creek is the most 

exist. -, . / . promising creèk in the."district. The
' Rassis has always showiva good will countrv affords opporbrèities-for-T^ 
to the great American republic, and at W{,Q have capital, but jt will be a disan
tes time, when the statesmen of p0intmt nt to pobrjeople.” |
Europe are playing hide and:-seek in j Mf jBrh80n 

the m-m who’s_“itmv” the diplomatic Circles;—and as much as
she was reported to be unfriendly to 
the United States during the recent 
war, this may be construed as further 
evidence of her striving to squa?e her
self and of her present friendly feeling 
for the United-States.

So it may come to pass that Cape 
Nome, now considered the ^jumping 
off” place, may be passed and the “far 
east”invaded by the irrepressible pros 
jiector, who certainly may have envious 
■iighs fit the rich undiscovered, hut 
<nown to exist, h.lis behind the hith
erto impassable frontiers of cold, bleak 
■Siberia. The mineral 
■Siberia is considerable; Gold is found 
.ii * almost all the regions tring- 
ing the great ^plateaus, where clay 
-fates, talc'states and dioritic slates, 
intersected by quartz veins, make up

The Mi
“Gen "Gatacre reports that a force of 

160 police have occupied Dordrecht, the 
Boers retreatjng wUhno loss. ’ ’

"o Prevent Departure of Amer
ican Filibusters. was

Dennam
Barr 

-.^Heal 
„. a. Fe?ëS5£jS5st=?S«Sa

— j|“^' ' convene on February lit rn
THE bTAflB MIVE*.

New Voin.r^r/eLe. ___________
Advertiser’s Washington dispatch says I wh1,'h•."r»r ed î h è‘w i n.ï‘ h nd weather, fitigèi> 
the British embassy, ,t is understood, h£^er let a trip,
has called the attention of the state de- _ ~ •
partment to the pro Boer feeling in the H vv h u S * r Vt rugg ted »p”be sioiiygullled hills; 
United States with the suggestion that And ^|^7HH|li;;,,;rs1'K!lllo"s Bhow lhe ne,ur* 
this government exercise the utmost I When he stops he has to lean against the 
caution in preventing the sailing of thills.
fffib„5.eri„g etiwdhion, to «5Û*g5«5,jllîj».™.,,;
Africa. f With the era- ke<1 enamel awning sud ll>

The state department replied that it A„d the'body 'bumpingdown upon the “ex "
would do its best to preserve the law of I end <ih, the etielent rthuffler rohe.’'
neutrality. , Wlih the baldness of a golden wed<Hii>

The correspondent adds the adminis-,| Whea^ha'ràtli and snow de«e*nded, then th*
fearful smell* were blended.

Till the stage was set uted veryJike a tomb

16th. He reports that times are good 1 
ipr the States, but dull at Skagway, M 
The business men in the latter ‘town, ■ 
were-exepeting, at the time he left, 1 
that after the holidays a crowd would ? 
arrive from the coast on its Way trf 
Nome, hut Jackson is of tne opinion, 
that most everyone who will- go to tbe§ 
beach diggings will take direct passS||j 
on an ocean steamship. ™

The t.ail between here and Bennett 
City is said to he fairly good.
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gp* !’ Labor and Demand.
Now that the mining season is fully 

opened and as many men are employed 
on the creeks as are needed or as will 
he employed at any time between now 
and time of cleanup, a glance around in 
the resorts of the city Is only necessary* 
to conclusively show that there 
few hundred too many men here to oc- J 
cupy the positions that exist. It is t 
true, however, that a very large percent- , J 
age of the men whe are really anxious j 
to work are rfow employed. Tiiere are 
exceptions, UOweverT wltere men/* have J 
striven most assiduously to find employ- 1 
ment and have signally failed in eveiy 1 
attempt. To the -certain knowledge if J 
the writer one of these particularly un- J 
fortunate men left today for Dominim. 1 
cieek for the purpose of hauling wood 
from a ridge down to a claim, hts | 
recompense to be his board and a place j 
to sleep, be to furnish his own blank- 1 
ets. And yet, like hundreds of l.isTd* ”T 
lows, that man probably .came to this 5, 
country expecting to return to his home j 
a rich man. So far as labor is cott*2j 
cerned in this country the supply mt 
greatly in excess of the demand, a ni 
under existing mining laws the increase* 
in tne supply is apt to be gieater iti^l 
proport on than the increase in de- Jl 
mand. «

tration is much concerned at the daily

about 3000 Americans have gone to when the night *hnt down around him South Afric. to .„i,t the Boe„. Th~t «3"^" 

expeditions have been arranged so blurred his eye. 
cleverly that there was no legal grounds There were onlv-mnoiry letter* In the hag,
on which to hold them. |. AnVïï',»&r*'m*k, ‘“l**

And he tell *s If lhe nation knew his fierce de- 
termlnstlon \ ■

That he’<1 have the mail sacks through on 
time or bust.

according to the Herald’s London 1 Here's rebuke to those contractors who have 
correspondent, absolutely refused to The stipend* ofnntünele Ham's *>ar route*.
take command in Scuth Africa until TUI th« men who d ive the stages hard.y get

i . emu IS h It» wage* . ,
this ulttatltlUB JUi acceded to. -----1 To keep llieir lime shavers’ fed in boots.

“The only conditions under which I Qere»*R ivric, then, for him who drive* th- 
will gouut “re Ib.t l -h.li h.y.bw,- ,M. b.b„d
lutelv supreme command and receive f.own,
no instruction, from home." '

This was said at a meeting at the war Is Mm Vmitract sharp who w*-jhe wager 
_ ., , _ _ ,I down. w

office at which were present Lord I —Holman F I)*v, in i.*wl»ton Journal.
Lansdowne. secretary of state for wsr, H^ul Patla.U.
and Lord Wol«l,, he comm.udc, ... tbe p„t «ch. the hooka .1
chtcf. It laattd for hour., dating * h^pi„, ,huw thlt
whtch ,t dcmonMrMcd b, the arguments received and ,V, dis
that the oointons of those present were 8 Twenty .1. per,,ms are con.
far from bertig unanimous. When the Kpoint he insisted on had been >i.!ded, »* I»““‘ lh‘ C“1“",c b°*'
Lord RobmS tbm. Tamanda tat bo,d|r' Sam.,ire. the, «a S
Kitchener be given him. and this was' 
agreed to. ^ —-—

It is agreed now that Roberts and 
Kitchener will so completely reorganize j. 
the methods of the campaign that it 
will be March before the decision is 
made to end the war.

wealth of

)
B; HÎV
I* are a

the bulk of the m 
;old mining regions in these tracts 
tre tiie Altai. the upper and lower 
Taigas and in the Olekma regions. 
3old in quantities is found on the high 
dateau in the basin of the

ROBERTS DETERMINED.
New York, Jan. 1.—Lord Roberts, upper

the lower plateaus in theVitim, on
Nertchinsk,district and on t^e upper 
tributaries ot the Amur and the mari
time provinces. Mining has only,been 
•arried on to any consideiable extent of 
late years, a right for met ly reserved for 
the imperial government, and now 
workTs only by old methods. Miners 

have ventured into the interior 
always reported that Siberia 

riches would yet startle the world. This 
bé verified hy the report of the

vho
have ’s

<eetns to
Iirector of the United States mints, 
which places Russia fourth on the list 
if gold producing countries, with 
.ntput of $23,275,700, which with the 
xception of a very small amount 

from Sibeiia, principally the

an

•ornes
patients. The hospital has received 
nine sick people, this week, and Joui 
persons have been discharged.

S i Xinur.
But gold mines, unlike other re- 

ùources, rlo not lie lm/lgv’elopefl await 
ing the slow advance ot transportation 
f ici 1 Hits before becoming valuable^ and 

does the hesitating whisper of 
st.ike fall upon the ear of the

, Death of John T. Wilson.
John T, Wilson**, one of the best | 

TcnowrT ci t i zens /i DawSûtt, d led at 1 j 
o’clock this morning at St. Mary's hos-J 
pital to which place he was taken on 
the 8th of" the prese.it month, at which 
time and for a week previous lie was 
suffering greatly from disease df the 
liver, which disease claimed him as its 
victim this morning. L>ecea=ed came to 
this place in the fall of ’97 troip Junèau, 1 
where he had resided foi several years, 1 
having come there from his 'birthplace j 
and boyhood home, Middieham, York- -1 
shire, England. OH reaching Dawson 
he began acquiring property, one x$f his I 
holdings being an interest in the laté J 
Opera house, and land on which, it j 
stood. As Wilson was taken to the 1 
hospital two days before the destruction J 
of his property by fire, he never#knew * 
of his late loss. He left a duly attested | 
will. He was 40 years old unmarried ^ 
aifd had, so far as known, no relatives - 
in this country,- His "partner, Mr. Gu J 
Bakke, has taken charge of tbeJbody ot-J 
hts late friend and business partner | 
associate. The funeral will take place 
frarn* tbe~M. 8. church' Wedneaday i 
afternoon fit 2 o'clock, to which all | 
friends are respectfully asked to be—| 
present. Interment will be in the r 
Dawson cemetery.

1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. ' '

Dr. Bonrkë'8 private hospital has re 
ceived eight patients and discharged 
four, At this hospital an interesting 

I surgical operation was successfully per- 
D1SAFFECTION A^ONG BURGHERS formed. Mr. David Peters suffered with 

Mo filer River, Cape Colony, Jam 1. —Ian abcess in his. lung. The operation 
The British naval guns command the| consisted of sticking" needles into the

exact range of every stone and bush. I valescent ; and will soon be completely
They frequently plant shells with good « covered. _________
advantage in the midst of groups of) — A Good Entertainment.

The musical entertainyent given at

no sooner
t new
orospector than lie becomes a victim to 
that most contagious of all epidemics.

:

; the gold craze. ,
In Dawson today are men who are 

naking preparations for an invasion of 
that part of Siberia opposite Cape 
Prince of Wales—men who have built 
up theories that the Beach gold found at 
Nome is but the up-er lèvel of part of 
Siberia’s submerged auriferous pla
teaus; From Cape Prince of Wales to 
Siberia’s shore is but 28 miles. Three 
islands named the Diomedes rise fit 
interva 1 s*hetween shores and the water 
is shallow, "hence there is plausible 
foundation for this theory.
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organ. • Mr. Peters is now coil-

il

^^poers.
Recent arrival from Jacobsdal report I the Palace Grand theater on Sunday 

that notwithstanding the Boers’ success night, • was exceedingly good. There 
the Free Staters do not expect ultimate were sjx orchestral selections, V^aken 
victory. They complain«sof the over-1 from the classical authors The 
bearing conduct t»f Gen. Cronje’s men, tion by the musicians evidenced patient 
who art alleged to be &tter fed and I an(j frequent practice in rehearsals, and 
posted in the safest positions. merited the applause of their appreci

The Transvaalers do not conceal their atiVe audience. -> 
suspicions of the possible disaffection Two vocal numbers were well
of the Free Stafers, and threaten to rendered hy Mr. Ed Shank,, who has a The Golovin Bay Country,
shoot them at the least sign of wever- hase voice of richness and good range.. • B- A. Jacksbn, who recently returned,
ing. \ Miss* Cecil Marion, prettily gowned, from thç outside, talks ^interestingly of

v*' The Free States are declared to regard essayed two operatic selections. * the Golovin bay country. Mr. Jackson
subjection to the Transvaal as more to Tbe affair was given under the aus left here on the 17th of last June and
be feared than subjection to Great pices of the Dawson Phi.haromnic strived at St. Michaels before the beacb

orchestra, Mr. Cw slenders, director,, diggings werç struck at NonflË: Instead
and undefh thq,,a*nanagèment,M Tdt. C. of going,to -’the camp which has. j
N, Pring. No liquors weirt; sold, nor become famous he 4irectied .bis"efforts to
smoking tolerated, aftd the entertain- placer mining in the Golovin bay dis.
ment was patronized by tbe".better class trict - He* remained there for two

' months and then departed for Seattle.

;

i
exe«;u-

|;
si

j

Britain.
sinceSUPPLIES FROM NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 27 —The 
British consul here is authority for tbe 
statement that New Orleans is one of 
tbe chief ports used by Boer agents for of thé city. -
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T„ THURSDAY, JANUARYM

—fer —r:|H 1 » « ■ a-
11 mineral have been located m the tom- 1unity for acquiring infc™

, 1 tory adjacent io the Yukon nver j Extracted FrOIÏI Ouf Content- lative to the wild «manda.
Took an Overdose of Lau-jceeding y wei,. and promise to produce porary’s Market Report. ! cà’n'y unex^rcoLtry”

’ HanUm Suriday Night. vast quantities of a good commercial | ------------- r- ' In the course of a recent convert
d V^y- T« the Pr«en; t,”e,*Tr“ Eggs Sell at $.oo Per Case Whole- with a representative oWthe I

tions have been confined to the trading aq4...Reta|| at $3.50 Per | Nugget, and in detailingWL of
cA.n TA RP AN ' *=+ .companies. Dozen-Turkeys, $1.30 Each. j experiences as a mmrod^» SI
SAID TO BE AN The N. a. T. and T. Co: is develop- ____ said: —^

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE I ing it* property very extensively. I "it i« not often that the reading people j “I was away tip the Klondike i
In reference to the matter, Capt. „f Dawson have so much information | jn the winter ot ’97, and 1

■ V fired at them in one discharge as was j for moose. Now in
Our coal deposits are located absut I ronfained Jn a recent article in our ! foolish to attempt to track a moose

60 miles down the Yukon river We j eve„|ng contemporary, The , article in j and expect to get close i— „i
hal-e been conducting work on a- large question appeared last -Friday, oc- to shoot him, for it is almost impoa-

I scale for the past two. years. The cupjed tlie leading position on the | sihle. Moose are about as smait animals 
the ground has vetifie<l_our anticipations ; fjrgt page Qf the paper and was j a8 exist in any country and about the

Normal j and the hotly of mineral ia, pot -only 1 Varied “Dawson Mbat Market/” Some only; way to kill them is for the hunter
extensive but of a good quality. We-j-TOrU0ns of the dissertation wChld strike j to 0ppear suddenly before he is either

terme to thé h&rT ihd pprse of a seen, heard or scented and fire away. If 
. Hi ... .Wangry man, while oth!Üf3PWtion9 -HTstiaiiy, well

• tion. The product is conveyed froth | woujd be like a summer shOWer to lbf 1 probably downed a moo 
JfFro»Tiron<tttyf8 thriivL . : I our mine to th rlrer on a railroad, the parching desert to the tame heart *«3 jmiaaed. there ir no use to fc

Rumors were rife af an ëaïfY hOTr rolling stock of which is comprised of {Mjr>e fleciUR gWWrfartnoose are too smart to
this morning that G. .Dennam, an U0 CffTS aJ)<ja |0(;on,otlve Next summer. The “grub* editor of the News, after! be atippedup on twice in close succes-
h msehold servant in the service of we shall, be able to supply not only our disposing of the beef. mutton, pork an<tj>ion.
Major Perry, had attempted to commit owtJ wants but those of the citizens of lmtter situation, tackles eggs and per “One morning, long before daylight
suicide. Tired of life and devoid of Daw ion Before the river closes in the hapg knowing them to be nearly all 11 left my camp and struck out across a
friends, it was said that the young man fa„ opr pr0perty will produce, and we frozc„ handles them quite roughly, ridgé for another valley, where I hoped
made an effort to journey to the undis- lan de]jver in the city, 50,000 tons. We Here ig whRt he saya; «' ito find some game. Considerable snow
covered country via the laudanum route. marketed a sma|l quantity during the “Eggs are practically cornered by a had fallen the day before, hnt bad 
His uncommon desire was frustrated by pair$i,butJLhis year, we have I few and fiftO a case is eageriy psid tçeasert almut 0 o’clock the previous 
the interterence of a physician, wno hetter arrangements, and we expect tarwherever offered. These are now re- j night. After walking perhaps a mile I 

I - succeeded in relieving the unfortunate Lffer an excellent coninieicial coni' tailing at from $3 to $2.50 a dozen.” > came upon the footprints of a moose,
[ fellow of the-poison. Deiinam is now I ,nodity for $12 per ton. One ton ot coal I ynless egg cases have been through a and judging from the size ot the tracks, 

a patient in'the Barracks shospital, I wlu go farther than "two cords of 1 coorae of green persimmon treatment, a jt bed how a vwy large one. As the 
slowly recovering from the effets of wood.” The A. C. Co. is interested j mathematlcal problem is suggested in wind was favorable to mv coming up 
his rash act. ^ in coal lands at various points on the the above. A case of egg#, dv all the with the animal, I followed the trm ks,

The young man is a native of Canada rjver About two miles up Nation Jawa cu8totn8/, xftfi rules of all conn- hut had gone but a short distance until 
he has been in the territory tor a con- I rjvcr' whjch flows into the Yukon 75 tritsVcontains 30 dozen, for wHch, ac 1 found that several wolf tracas were 

1 siderahle time, and, though not a sol- ,ni|ea below ETgle City, the A. C. Co. L^diJig to the News’ "grab” tailor, I leading In the same pathway through 
dier nor policeman, lie is a member of ||d considerable w irk last year. A* “$gp'a case is eagerly paid.” The the snow. When I first

YuTton Pit Id Force band. > Majoi tllj3 p|acC| 40 men were employed, and f0j]0Wfng sentence reads, “Thenearej lattertracks there were but two, but they 
Perry has employed him as a servant , tramroa(j transported the product. I nQW retailing at from $3 to 12.50 a | were as soon joined by others which 

For the past few months, Dennam has ,,art of tlie output was marketed m dozen.' The mathematical problem »trnck the trail from all directionapad f 
been complaining of liis ill health, aim Dawaoil and sold as high as $100 PFr suggested by the above is: If a mer- by the time I had traveled three miles 
at various times he has doctored himself lon operations are suspended now ; I chant paye jjoo pei case for eggs sad I the1 path looked as though a flock uf 
with medicines taken from lus private ,nd it is said that the deposit was " retails them at from $90 to $75, how she- p hàd passed that way. Every here 
chest. At 9:30 1 ait night, he took an -*blow-out“ and not extensive enough (nany caw8 will ne be compelled to| and there I could seejvhcre the moose 
overdose of laudanum, whether with lo warrant further developments. The handlc before he is justified in present ; had stopped and turned about and 
suicidal intent or accidentally, yet re same company has a field in tbe vicin in}{ Rac|ie| “mjt aLdimtint.” I 1 around several timee. and at these 
mains to be determined. At present ,,y of Mi nook, which has given kood j >idi ataisfied with his brilliant dis- Iplacestliewolvcsbad alwaya scatteredf

f- the physical condition of the young FOSDecta and promises paying qu”"- | D08a| Df the egg ]»roposition, the] out some distance 0# both sides. On
precludes him from giving any 111 tities, |“grtib“ editor Must needs at tack-tBel f o | lo w i ng ttffc trail .fiwWTfldge down

it necame known -Mr. Fulda of the A. E. Co., when I ancestry—the parent sttm, so to speak— . into a little g«4>ey I cainy to the silent
questioned relative to the properties of j 0f succulent hen fruit, which he does | sequel of the last journey of that
ids concern, replied : r~ — , by quoting the following rices which moose : for there oh tb*L graj9nA j«l iSt,

“ Last stmmerv we honied from Missl |,i# pepew asserts are mow cuirent in center of a large area in which the 
some coal land oil Rock creek, | i)aw9on : | snow was trampled down as fist and

‘Chicken, $1.50 each ; turkey, $1.50 1 hard aw a traveled street, lav all Hist 
t;roi.nd has been prospected, and showed leach; goose. $1.50 each; mallard duck, ! was left of what had been a veiy noble 
well enough to warrant us in taking up $5 each. - animal, and ajl that was left w*s the
the land. We ha^e expended thousands Now this is the portion of our con- contents cf the intestine— a mere hand 
of dollars otr the property, and, at, ilie I temporary's market report that would j ful of brush, buds and twig*—aed the 
present time, there are 30 men engaged cauae the little birds to warble “lays” | horns still attached to that thick skull 
in development work. I consider the I jn the hearts of hungry people. - Think I or crown of the head from which they 
quality of our coal 50 per cent better 0f if, chicken, turkey, goose, $1.501 grow, end which is y hard is steel, 
than a y which .1 have seçn in thislesch." .How it roust thrill with pride] Every hair and hone of that moose, 
country. The only question which U be heart of a brown leghorn ben to te* j astiw - from the remnants mentioned, 
remains for 11 s to solve is that ot quan fleet that she can" produce the price of 1 had bee» eaten by that ferocious pack 
tity. If the deposit ia extenaivü Daw- ttwdf »t ii« sittlngs of l» minateal of wolv«a. and >n «venous had they 
mou will he incalculably benefited, for each day. But what must the turkey, j been that they had eaten the snow upon 
the mineral is applicable to all ordin ^ that great American, bird which the! which tlg| D»ble hull’a life blood had 

I burn it in my office, and it News quotes at SUM), per Copy, thins of j flowed,
given me tbe utmost ’satisfaction.” the same paper’* compliment to game, i'Ho fa» as I am informed,” eaid Mr.

- _ —^ which is: in conclusion, “these wolves----------Skngyvny ♦ Wholeaale PnHj. . . RebbitSt $1.50 each ; ptarmigan, $1 ) him new 6mn k nown to attack a man.
The Queatlen of Fuel. A letter just received at the Nugget —^qüK;m

---- The coal industry of the Yukon has office from a prominent merchant in riljrie chicken ^2 each. ”
attracted the attention of capitalists. Skagway reports the lockl. huainemof It)|aginé> dear reader, if you can. tbe
The consumption of fuel in this tern- mat city as being remcrkably dull. Chesterfieldian strut of the

i tory ie„ ir,creasing annually, and the Many people, m preparing to leave sees in tlie
scarcity -of wood has compelled the there in tbe spring for Nome, »»t tie tbgt he i# worth 50 cents more
larger companies to direct their efforts .lenient that will leave ** tiWl’ * turkey. Lan tbe meat and
to the development of. the coai fields, termed the floating population. Ml the U cdjtor 0f the News complain if
There is a profitable market in Dawson old established business Anna will stay ^ ^ he mefU hisses at him
for this sort of fuel ; but this fact is not* with Skagway. The letter states that rat|n jt m ccnls |owcr th '
the indiicemenFWhtifh has occasioned extensive preparations foi wholesaling commm groU8ef jf that henig 
wealthy concerns to prospect the coun to the. inferior during the coming g wrjtc, „ bnd, himself

season are Umg made.v Large stock. ^”apJ fac wi„ do well to keep I 
of goods have,been ordered from below ^ K ^ ^ ^ „almoll ^ 
i8id will be received, and on sale by the ,,
time navigation opens, at wbich' time it y 
will be poiwblc for the Dawaon trade to
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Immediate danger of death Was avoided 

administration of anti-

had taken the drug, a 
hastily summoned,—and

1by the prompt
dotes. . .. 1Major Perry, when questioned re
specting the matter. said:

“Mr. Dennam is not a so) ’ 1er not 
For some time past I have

spates
about 22 miles from Dawson, Tht

sm

policeman.
employed him in the capacity of 
ant. He has been in the habit‘ of 
doctoring himself, and last night tie 

unfortunate enough to take an oxer 
He is in no danger

a serv-

was
dose of laudanum, 
df death, and will recover his normal 
health in à short while.. My opinion 

-mtrat be made a mistake in Ihe quail 
L tity of the drug. I have not spoken t«. 

him since the accident, hut I am 
willing to venture the opinion that he 
did not contemplate the commission of 
suicide. - ■_____
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i-Oeorge Steelemith 
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W

try so thoroughly and to expend 
thousands of doll «re in tentative devel- 
opmeets. The enoromns quantities of 
fuel, which are required by thé naviga- 
tion business, la the reason why coal 
deposits have . been sought so eagerly. 
The supply of wood, on the Yukon, is 
not exhausted, but such timber as the 
steamboats usa is scarce aloîiÿ the 
banks, arid is difficult to obtain, xyheri 
situated, as it is, a mile or So from t 
shores of the river. Last season the 
fne.l accounts of all of the navigation 
cotnpaniet exceeded the estimate. A

'

- .
/ Ferocious Klondike ’---------

order a stock by telegraph and receive C. D. Shafer, who runs a roe 
it within six days. Many outfits for this on Dorn i n ion^near Go 1 «Bottom 
country were purchased at Skagway last to Dawson with the rush in the 

it a great saving of both time '97 an«J has since, with varied a 
and money as comt«red with Seattle been a resident of the country. I 
and oth r lower points. the first- fall and early winter

As a wholesale town Skagway. will arrival here Mr. Shafer devr 
W of great profit to Dawson ana to tbe erable time to hunting ' 
entire interior country. * the country adjacent to 4
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., THÜ RSDAY, JANUARY 36, 1«00. 
ÉtMiiirtfiW '' illgg

Nugget, distributed oh the creeks < 
Sunday. Tbe news of -Monda)-, Tucsdi 
and Wednesday appears Jh Thursday- 
Semi-Weekly, which is distributed a 
every creek on the same day. Whet 
therefore, " our staid weekly conten 
porary issued on Friday, finally gel 
around on the creeks it discovers thi 
everything it contains aside froi 

boiler plate” has been a matter < 
public knowledge on the creeks fori 
some time. Hence it is that the Serna 
Weekly Nugget occupies the strong** 
position on the creeks of any pap# 
published in* Dawson. That strength 
has been a matter of growth arid devd^j 
opinent. It has required time at* 
persistent effort t‘o build up a patronage

The Klondike Nugget ISO Ml)veil! go no higher than the rates qnoted, 
1100 and 1200-though the probabilities 
are that the larger steamers will try for 
a better figure, possibly one or two as 
high as $150 first class.

A local company that is quoting $100 
per ticket from day to day took in an 
average of $1000 per day deposit money 
for the first two weeks of December. 
This represented more fractional fares 
paid in the shape of deposits for the 
purpose of holding tickets; but it gives 

good idea cf Jhe yblutne of Cape 
Nome business that là being done.
. A single steamship, one of the larger 
vessels, has had 600 applications tor 

tire fireT sailing vessel.

(eawsowi eioNcta mpm)
ISSUED DAILY *ND SEMI-WEEKLY.

............. ..Publishers
llvlmm

An Evil. iallen Bros.Sf
ISteamship Offices 

red for Tickets.
UNCERTAINTY1.

Business has no greater foe than 
of confidence.

: hiterventi
Causei
Wife-

uncertainty and _^tck 
This fact is always made manifest pre 
ceding and dming the time of a gen 
tral election, when the deteimination

‘
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FROM EVERY STATE a

That the 
nected witl
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ably, to £ 
located. 1 

i evil tbt do 
I tent in thi 

of them it
L, fuel to he 

is not kp 
I-, here on pi 

his moth

of national politics is hanging in the 
balance. Men who have money avail
able for investment prefer muring such 
times to place the same safely away in 
safe deposit rather than invest in secur

m*
First Steamers Are Sure to Be 

Crowded. passage on
, While over 400 of these have proposed 

j .W^n Hi i management has

SL

attle—Hotels Are Crowded. of the entire fleet and the management A similar condition*now confronts tbe
will no doubt, to a certain extent be 
able to dictate its own terms; _

______________ gj ' tree» Teewtafte.nallyd -•
Seattle, Jin. 1..—Inquiries are pour

ing into the transportation offices from Advices from Capetown say there is 
, all over the country. Not a state or great dissatisfaction there at the action

territory in the Union but is repre- Qf British insurance companies, who are 
seated in the list of applicants for retarding volunteering by making 
transportation to tne district. But this policy holders pay war risn premiums, 
is to be said, however, tbe fortune while the agencies of leading American 
seekers in this rush will, if the present companies allow perfect freedom for 
indications may be taken as a criteiion, naVal and military service, 
come from that great land lying west of The government has accepted 166 
the Mississippi. New England, owing. Ceylon„voIunteers, mostly planters, and 
perhaps, to generally improved com has also accepted the offer of Indian 
merci a 1 conditions, will not send as pn’nCes to supply horses.. /"•
many men in quest of gold as she con The non-arrival of the Majestic, due 
tribnted to the Klondike excitement. at Capetown on Thursday, is causing 
This seem» particularly true of the man- some surprise among the public, who 

J§;i1 ufacturing centers, whose populations expected she would maintain her usual 
find readier remunerative employment transatlantic speed. In shipping^ircles,

[however, it is explained that this is due 
ditions imposed by coaling en- 

Colorado, Montana, Utah, Idaho, j roote, the necessity of economizing her
Wyoming and Washington, if the let j supplies and of traversing the tropics, foundation upon which the Yukon’s 
lets of inquiry from *he« éïtisene may j aj | 0f which, they add, combine, -ytetrepolis have been reared are alto; 
be taken as an indication, are already j neavily to discount her usual rate of 
well mnocnlated with theCap* Nome j speed
fever . California, too, will send many | RESERVES ALL ÔÜT.
to the new Eldorado by way of Seattle. | NfiW York Dec 29. - Winston 
Aside from Washington» that state will ChurchiIli to lhe World, says
doahtieaa dispatch a tfproiwtiouately ^ ul(hough thc j^r confident, 
greater gold seeking brigade than "»y tbeV want to return to their farms, and 
other commonwealth. And all sections c'lain hUter, of, hardships in the 
west of the Rockies will be well repre 
seated—Far off Florida sends mam

. given, but the work has been accotn. 
plished,’and on the strength of the ac
complishment ot that work we are able 
te assure our advertising patrons that îl 
the Daily and Semi-Weekly Nugget! 
their advètisements reach a larger 
number of people who are readers an^f 
buyers than ejra- be reached througj 
any or all other mediums in Dawson, É

city of Dawson^ though for very dis
similar reasons and on a comparatively 
modest scale. ' ^

tocated-scFROM CAPETOWN.1 anxious b
The det rmination on tbe part ot, a 

very considerable portion - of the in
habitants of the Yukon territory to be
take themselves to Nome at the opening 
of, navigation has led many men to in- a| 
quire as to the ultimate effect upon ] 
Dawson which this exodus will have. * 

The result has been that, as 
suggested above, a feeling of uncerainty 
has been created with the very natural 
consequence that business has suffered 
from a depression;-- 

We are unable r however, to agree 
with the opinions we have heard ex
pressed that Dawson will suffer perma
nently from the Nome stampede. Tbe
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A GRIEVANCE.
The ex-organ edited by the man who 

major” has a 
has its

‘might- have been a 
grievance.. This grievance 
origin in a sort of-Headachy feeling
which the embryo major* experienced 
after being badly scooped by the Nug
get in an important piece of 
matter. In its telegraphic dispatches, 
of Jan. 17 the Nugget published the 
statement that 8000 men had met death! 
in the war up to date. The dispatch 
contained tew particulars /and was pub- 
I ished just as received. The man wbfjl 
came so near being a major now comes .

IH
8

news jP'-'Se
at home.

But the mining states, such • as Ito tbe pnn

mM

gethef too broad and substantial to be 
injured in any particular h» 
porary outpouring of people. Dawson 
and the territory*in general have 
vived in the face of legislation passed 
with an apparent view to killing both. 
It may be expteted, therefore, tbit 
when the time arrivé for a change in

F-+,i- Bi
mmmz

H
a tern-

forward and says that the Nugget had 
“one cypher too many.” That instead;* 
of being 8000 it should have oeen 800. ;

In any event, ” continues the major 
(to be perhaps) it would not amount to 
more than 7000. There is such a large
degree of pure and undefiled humor in-■ j
this journalistic gem that comment 
upon it would be superfluous.

sur-

field.
Although the total Boer loss probably

, .dies not exceed 2000, batches of * de
of states, from the Atlantic to the from the commands are daily
Pacific, including, of course, many ^ back to the front by the police. 
Canadian provinces,give signs of mater-1 The ,aflt re9ervcS have been called out, 
ial* contributions. Both the Dakotas

letters of inquiry, and thé northern ti existing laws—and that time is now bnt 
shortly deferred, our little city of the 
north will take giant strides forward.

The most n. practical demonstration 
that possibly could be made of the con- 
fiienqe which men of wealth hold in 
the future ot Dawson is the fact that 

district recently destroyed bv fire is 
yapidly being rebuilt, at a time when, 
as noted above, a general feeling of un-

|

ft

and the only burghers remaining on 
the farms are those who are unfit or 
have bribed tbe officials.

The food supplies are not large and 
latterly the corps have suffered terribly 
from locusta. Tbe tight British grip on 
Delagoa bay must be feltfalso.

Reviewing the general situation he 
says it is foolish not to recognize

? make a splendid showing, and Minne
sota is preparing to send as many for
tune seekers, perhaps, as she 
tribnted two years ago. Illinois is 
heard from frequently, as alio Ohio 
and Indiana. Tbe Southern states, with 
the exception of Florida and/Texas, do j 

z nrit appear much concerned. Nor i
agricultural Kansas overenttinsed. Mis , tl)8l U1P Bruisu are ngnung a îormiu- 
souri, Michigan and Wisconsin, are abk afid terrible a(l^r8ary of high 
more or less indifferent^ ^ qualities. The burghers increase their

While local hneaRave ^"- efficiency and their , overnment, sl
ing passengers for more than 60 days, | h vik, c t devotes its whole 
two or three of the leading companies y tQ military operationa. Time
Have as yet declined to give ratea^ At u ^ otl tbe B,iti.h .id , and 
this time the prevailing fare is $100 for L^ evcptuallv weaken tbe Republic, 
first class passagq.lrom Seattle to Cape1 ’ " *
Nome, with freight at the rate of $40 
per too. These are the rates quoted
now, and with the sailing dates running I sortie from Ladysmith, resulting in the 
all the way trom May 20 to June 10, 'A j capture of a Boer position, is not con-
majority of the vessels calculate on firmed.
making their first sailing May 25, A'Chievley dispatch, dated December 
though the larger vessels in many cases 29th, makes no mention-of it, and the 
will not get away before June 1. San same message shows renewed activity 
Francisco is asking higher rates, upon the part of the British apparently 
Numerous telegrams received in thisI preparatory to some action, 
city during the week slate that the The Boer position eastward of the 
Alaska Commercial Company and the camp was thoroughly reconnoitered on 
Alaska Exploration Company, the two December 28th, without drawing the 
principal lines operating from the Cali-[enemy.
fornia metropolis, aie demanding $175 The naval guns engage in daily prac 
and $209 for first-class passage and $1251 tice, and it is said on good authority 
for second class accommodations. These that 30 or 4d Boers ha*ve been killed by 
rates contemplate a departure of some of the firing during two days, 
the vessels late in April and during the j A dispatch from Dnrbair predlcts that 
first days ‘ of May, and were no doubt Ladysmith will be relieved on or about 
fixed with the idea in view of the fact January 7th, while there ii nothing to 
that the operating companies will have bear out this forecast, 
to board their passengers from 10 days There is some disposition to believe 
to two weeks before the ships can reach Gen. Boiler is preparing ariuther attempt

.arf'ftrice. tbii time by an attack on 
It may be that the Seattle charges tje Boér pos.tion in Inhlawe mountains.

With plenty of boiler plates, a stro^^l 
imagination and a good pair of sbeaRflB 
newspaper may be published in 
Klondike during the cold weather witl^J 
out requiring editor or reporter to leave! 
tbe office. The Nngget, having nol

: con-1
if: the

illj

-
certainty is abroad in the town. When 
mow- bock, their — faith with their 
dollars, the said faith has the unmis
takable. ring of soundness about- it. 
Such is the case with the city*of Daw-

boiler1' plate, possessing but slight j 
Ion and having i

was tie
powers' of* im 
loaned the office shears, is compelled to

*”Eal
, mother 

lowng 
df Offi' 
had d< 
found.

hustle” fbr newe even when it is 50 
below-zero. Thin condition involves lots , 
of hard work on the part of the staff; 
but results in the Nuggets readers get- j

■

son today.
!

privât!
the pe 
and th 
lately

J? *
STILL 9ROWINQ . . •__

The service which the Nugget has 
perfected for furnishing its creek 
pattens with the news ot the week is 
resulting in a continual increase in cir
culation o» every creek in the district.

On Thursday the Nugget’s Semi- 
Weekly .again increased to eight pages, 
contains a’I the important news of Mon 
day’s and Tuesday’s issues and every
thing that apt>eared in Wednesday’s 
daily. The Sunday issue of the Semi- 
Weekly contains all news matter for the
preceding three days up tp and includ- letters so large that even be who ro 
Trig Saturday afternoon. The advantage may read without Mopping, 
which this service has over the weekly Management Changes Hands. 
t«per is At oner obvions. Ajffieekh The dining room at the Hotel Me- 
paper issued, for instance, oil Friday, Donald is closed for today. Mr. H. W- 
must contain, if it fulfitin Us' proper^: Leonard retires from the management!

•n* "•* strssrss.
six days, beginning with Saturday. o{ Messrs.> Ihbmae Cbisholm aOd Ha^ 
The news of that day, however, basal- ÿ. Edwards, the proprietors of the Mfl 
ready appeared in the Semi-Weelky Donald, hotel. 1 ;-.

r. The
AROUND LADYSMITH- 

London, Jan. -2.— The reported
manner in which the sales of th,e Daily 
Nugget continue to increase leads us 
to imagine that people are rapidly find'» 
ing out that all the news is in the 
Daily Nugget.
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"The columns of "personal abuse with ; 
which the cx-organ is filled serve j 
merely as a gtinage whereby to measured 
the mental and moral depth of the man 
who is their, author. Egotism f and 
ignorance are written over the Son in
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préviens week or ten days, and «K»t day’s prowess to find seven wolves tear- 
all of thé freighting concerns began ing tender morsels from the game,

%§Êms^Êm*rwere overtaken by the storm while re- two hunters, and they> immediately 
turning to Dawson, and welre compelled sougt the safety of the high** 
to spend the night at convenient road- of a spruce, leaving their guns behind, 
houses. which were too cumbersome to take up

Reports from down the river are to the trees. Once the wolves were -Ml
the effect that all of yesterday after- of mouse, they were full of thirst for
noon tboc was a strong wind blowing human blood, and retiring to the foot

(From Wednesday*. Paiiy) from the south. Those who started in of the trees, toyed with the guns and
That then are many drawbacks con- the morning on tile trip to Nome went Wtimber songs ’ as only wolves

' nJted with life in Dawson is conceded into carap upon reaching the roadhouse can sing, Disgust,d w.th the lackof
k even those who are most comfort- about 12 mites below here. " " - j ippremation from those on hi*V
bv. all aneatances. " siïïïatéd and It js impossible to tell exactly the they finally withdrew and two
located. But the mother in-laws is an vclocity of last night’s wind; but it badly cbilted imen (chilli both

•l thi tWs not exist to any great ex- wna strong enough to remind one of the ways) came back to ear _
V\ fV,;« cert ion. If there were more storms experienced at Skagway. j gathered up their guns and the remain-
oMhem it would not require so much PERSONAL MENTION. ing part df mo°*A8trUC.k ^"Tnd

{ . », is now needed: It >•— went to bed, but did not sleep, and
mho h Hrieg -*h*- Ft*»of Gran*Pork» • 1*5* armed here 'jeeaterday with 40 pounds

«..not kpow bat*vr e of at the Regina Club hotel, Lf moose bravel y rescued from

jgsr*: 255» ^ mmm*
tocated-some of them may not be — p^d Card of Dominion creek is reg- 

- anxious logo back to. the l,and where isteffcd at lhç Hotel*McDonald.
that venerable lady is in evidence. A w$m#m o’ConotU, a miner on 
late Victoria paper contains an 
of how a honeymoon was most ruth
lessly broken into and "the nest of a 
pair of cooing doves c.uelly destroyed 
bv the untimely arrival ot “the girl’s 

The mistake the couple
I made was in not devoting the 
t of their married life to packing, their

Dawson. The
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NOW OPEN...
n*H- àStamped»» Ft* Nome, TftM At ([t|(|j(JM| .................. ........

Mark Bray returned from tfie lower . ^

” IWSSS » 8RRMF -

C.J. Dumbolton & Co.
Doniinion creek, is voting the city. _ _

j kiiM for Cap* Nome, • ■
been hunting Mr. Bray, on his journey to Dawaon, 

Australia creek, has returned j met )sfge numbers of peopl* traveling
L . ___ __________  down the river. Some ot them had no

A. Boyd, of No. :« above «», JM; nu± ware puUirig tkeif ow« sleds.
mr. is in Dawson to secure t eatment j^^ ^___,___ ;e that much suffer-

his eyes.
Ed Bnsel, who

ATr’ °»’ S-Y<T- ^

ittips 8 m et.
«-sépïsrssr

::««erlyrAmteliveQ’
ClBlvC VI«B« r»|v aa*l

team preparatory to-à trip to 
the ice.
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JSS Jygyx'-Arsi m K2 TZZ
unique matrimonial experience. The tera of baaineas. the tow**#»» the riveeaw prepared
public of course can glean the outlines h. M. McDonald of Bonanza creek j to furnish provisions to great number»
of "the case and speculate upon details. am| Mrs. Mason are among the 8°” * Qf people ; no preparations have been
but some day perhaps Mr. Bremmyer of the Hotel McDonald. ! made to supply the wanU of stam-
will tell the particulars of the story K- t Cnance are stop'- peders. Roadhonses are scarce, but lie
which wilt certainly be worth hearing. ^'"’"fYlie^lannery hotel. ’ tween here and Circle, deserted wood

about Christmas day that Mr. V ^ r Ronin Q$ Weyman & Bonin, choppers’ cabins provide
'Bretnnieyer arrived here front -Seattle, pr0minent merchants at ihe hoiks, *s |travelers.

r-w-ieve a short time before he Had ob- the city oo hwrtneM today. - -, ....-----Tn^BFF'-^**^
tained a divorce from his wife. But Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bartlett arrived L Hum mm .
m Ttrnmmever is still young and .not fron Dominion cieek vesterdav and are | Ija#t evening, two sacks of mail. 
Mr. Brcmmeyer^ i'ntemion of let- stopping at the Hotel McDonald. which left the Tauana on DieMHkrir
uncomely and had no John Manning, the genial proprietor j ]Mh arr$ved in uawson. • I-ara Weston-
ting this incident prevent him from of the roadhouse at No tiO below on j the carrier who had charge of
obtaining another partner. There were Bonanza j8 visiting friends in Dawson. J* _ from Circle City. Sm «*6#
difficulties in the way—the principal i. M. Fickel and daughter, T . . in II
one he)iig_a clause in the marriagtlaws Josephine, and Mr, and *he trjp __. . . „ uhnutJ naiimf

piÜSSS W^i^ wbidri»' U-5 '». « ^
bids a divorced man from acquiring a b|j McihoUrn, proprietor of tb* | Towards the latter end of his j«W»»y, 

•"second wife before the exmration . tK^,rd|ng boese on No. lT Kldorailo, 1» J ^ accomp«tiiè<l by tsro me«l; wlw
months from the^dste of Ins divorce. in Dawson_for the purpose of purebas- D^^™lth hjm 1aet nifbt
This little obstacle, however, he pro ing_provissen*. ^ | ;<1- r-_inaai thmà lia mÊÈ~
^ =„cu,nv-n, byeomm, » VK-

joined him here oirthe morning ot the f MesBr8 william Young and William ’

i ;-,n8 Bih*»
1 L, v,.„o, .e.]^r«* *SSJftS?£l

and a school .mistress, t pan joining worjted dn full time this season, a 
future husband here no time wa« hrothei of Mr. Scource having tbem i» 

clergyman’s and charge, Botli men were around

a. s<—
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her
:"WSMto alost in repairng 

later in the forenoon 
was tied by Rev. Mr^ M;iler.

>J?ate^-io the form of the girl’s____
mother, appeared on the scene the fol- hots, 
low.ng morning, and iuriler the pilotage 
df Officer Murray, the clergyman who
had performed the ceremony was soon have opened a private dining room 
found. Later, the pTr were located in tbc Holborn c*fe. This is the only 
private rooms on Pandora street, where j,8tr|ctiÿ private dining room in Dawson
thc perananiont of the mother prev ailed having » seprivfdid entrance. ^___ * ...
and the girl was •induced to leave bet The dining roe« I» 5*M bp with W 
lately wedded husband. tile arrraeori» uwvaaary aad JtiH.

“This morning mother and daughter w{thout doubt, become a favorite itwrt 
returned to Seattle - on the Victorian; for those prefer ing to dinçcn famile. 
The luckless husband cannot be seen iCjtaNtawoda.
but his opinion of bis mother-in-laWT^ TTZ t;r„nklin
generatiy undérstood to be of the Capt. A McLean and C. W. I rankltn 
popular variety.’’ left Dawaon last week to hunt

Last Night’s Wind Storm, Aft»* traveling awue «0 Mleanp the
La» evening’» atom wa, the norat Klondike they nmdt:• 

which Dawson has experienced during from wbicb to ®rt in-
the present aewion, in fact, foe the nnrcleoting fury^ P^° ^ day
period of an hour or so it raged with habitants thereabouts. The next lay
the intenaiiy of a blizxerd. Ct»»dw- with *U H» *j2*£ïTniome to' 

i able harm respited - to property a.onnd bnnttp, «tgûmm
the city. A number of signs were de- up toJP*th|^ ^ fbev taught their 

’ str»->e” and a few buildings which and w f ^ J^ where they left 
were in -the course of construction were prey to the gr • .. ._ „mn
damaged^Va greater or lesa-extem. him, *b<t7 n2E'morning an 
Those who were unfortunate enough to before dark. The :=.

I be traveling on the creeks had to seek [egrty
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at that time He said lie was not afraid PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
to die, but added : “I’se worritm ’bout mining engineer».

i... i » » « i ant *hout how pH AS. 8 W. .l#- 8 -6.' fi r*my two little children an L vewr- mining Mini civil engineer. Room
rln’Q «wine ter ait ’nuff ter lib on. Yo ig. Atw-j* Commercial Company’» Office
see bit am dis way. Ebery day dat I fftilUMUg. 

sentenced to die, rny wife Hannah

.............. ■

Orr & rukev
— cacir'-i
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1HTERS f
Teams Leave Every.Week for
Scow Island, Sclwyn
niid IntermediHte Points.. 

.Freight Contracted for Both 
Ways.

Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, Zed â 5tH Are. S.

. les and Ec- 
the Negro.

TYRRELL <i GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land' Surveyors. Office, Marpei 
si , Diiwmiii.done tuck up wid dat goydfonuthin 

nigger Gawdge Washington Johnson, 
an" I know dat she’s gwme ter marry 

soon as Vs dead.” An hour

;rASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, K. I, Ci- Assayer for Bank 
" of British North Ameri' a. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.*

LAWYERS ...
tlTADE & AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A, C. office Building, Dawson,
OÜRRITT & McKAY-Advoeates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries. &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit' box in A. C. vault».
r»ELCOURt A McDOUGAL— Barristers, so- 

■ I tetters and notariés, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special attention aiven to parliament work, N. A Beleourt, M.^*, y C ; Frank Mi-Pougai.
TABOR A HULMB-Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 1 reeBidg.___
ALEX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Adve- 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
a A, C. Co’» office Block---- —
pÀTTÙLLo" &" R1DLE Y - Advocates, Notaries 
L Conveyance» &e. Offices, First A v--—

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M. 1) -Removed to Third 
°1 opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’,

VOL. 4iy
____ and Happy, With No
ight of the Morrow—A Few later John dropped into eternity S dis

tance of seven feet. When life was ex
tinct we carried the body outside to 
bench where hundreds of negroes gazed 
upon it Leaning on the arm of George 
Washington Johnson came Hannah. At 
the suggestion of the.afiffitiff I passed 
my hat among the white men present 
and secured a collection of several dol
lars which I turned over to the; widow, 
telling her at the same time to give her

RE«SriOKES...
(From Wednesday’s Daily )

person born and reared in the 
■th nas very .little conception of th 
uliarities, oddities and eccentricities 
he negro as he is found in the far 
itb. There, along with that other 

tropical growth, thé alii 
>r, the negro is found in All his race 

and strength—-of odor. Pot 
tears the writer, lived where the 
outnumbered the whites in the 

ratio of three to two, pBHSÏOrèbis op
portunities for studying their race char- 
acten sties were ample. It is gs natural 
for the negro to worship one day and 

the next, love ardently

m

CAI' And good ones, too, at unheard s 
of low prices. We are making 
extra low prices to dealers on a 
fine line of High tirade Domestic 
Goods. ■ Prices that wilt foreel 
you to buy. ' Our line embraces J|
La Sonadora 

“ Amaryllis - 1 r
El Grotto .-;^l

- J La Rose Celeste ~

*

VC1husband decent 
Vourchied” «a. sh« V» .
up in a red handkerchief and looking 
rather proudly at the sheriff said : “De 
countv done kill Johii, an, de county 

; bury him” With that she turned 
away and went to a store where she 

' expendifcsy collection in a dress tor 
herself and a coat for George Washing
ton Johnson. The hanging took ptade 
on Friday, and in the Sunday issue of 
my paper appeared the following ;

“Married last night at the Amazin 
Grace Baptist church by Rev. Gus Wal
ters, George Washington Johnson and

’Hannah Hardy, relic of the late John------------—
Hardy! No So.«. ” MAFSSfiSBSti» SSffS

I„ New. Olreans'lhe dock extend. *»*gr i^WtSSSKÏAllÏÏKI 
miles along the leveeand during the Trade. A. u Office Building. ___
fall and winter aeaaanfl it is not uncom 
mow,to see nearly the entire length of 
the dock covered with huge bales of 
cotton piled .several feet high. While 
sauntering along the dock one bright 
morning I came upon a negro lying be- 

bales of cotton. Thinking 
at first the man was dead, I touched 
him with my foot. He was not dead.
Slowly raising himself on one elbow he 
turned toward me the most dejected and 
pitiful face I ever beheld. Abject woe 
was depicted in every feature and on 
every line of bis face was the trace of 
great tpental agony. My compassion 
was touched, and in the. most kindly 

my command 1^ inquired the 
of bis troubles. Slolsly raising

Wm. Penn
EESKedding Boquet 
— G«ia Standard 5 

Mother Lode 1
street

A. Ex
• -M.

can —.. -T-'- - 'nrr*

811DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery.

& WILKENSskirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office. 1Y1X/11IX tA M lL,l\L>no

fall from giace
one . day and .—..... — - » . „

’ pray and shout at campmeeting until A 
o’clock in the morning and steal chick
ens on bis way home, as is bis appetite 
for watermelons, which appetite has 
never been questioned.

The negro worships with a blind 
faith whicti la to be admired. While 

in the old slave market in the

IFOR SALE. dealers in
m •tht finest Select Brocertî>OR—8ALE-Webster’s Complete unabridged 

dictionary. Apply Nugget office. All ErmIN DAWSON- ‘--- minuter-* 
y Nugget

üOR SALE-Cabin and loti 
1 walk from business center, 
office

Opposite™*! 
Klondike BridgetP. E. Cor. Third Street 

and Third Avenue-

rder.
most fkctricplaza of the historic old çity of St. 

Augustine one morning several ;ears

were seated near me on what is called 
the Spanish sea wall. The truthfulness 
of the Bible was being seirously ques
tioned by one, while it wss being as 
strongly defended by the other.

“Now look lieata, Bill,” said the 
unbeliever, “du yobleeve all what de

Canada >
am
Be

wWANTED. H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

T O8T Friday evening, between Last Chance ' DâWSÔll
and Gold Bottom, lady1!- black drers and ! g. PAIUdf Ç.Q, £{(1. 

pair of dog double-trees. Leave at Nugget W ■ vw*' **** “
office; $5 reward. DOlWld B. 01$OH, llîait88«f•

t^wer<Hou.eKueàrKfondike.

PePOSITION, by lady, as housekeeper or cham- 
bermaid; no objwtion. to going on the 

creeks. Address Mrs. L^Cbfcago Hotel, Third 
avenue, city.m.

LOST AND FOUND Lon do: 
Accurate 

D the total 
more th 

! will re 
L 15,000 n

1

tween two
*■- - — Mi *

Bible _...... ...... EBES __
“I sho’r duz,” was William’s reply.
With that air ot disgust common to 

infidels, the other «aid: “Bill, duz yo 
to tell me dat yo bleeve dat story 

•bout Jonah swallerin de whale?”
“Well,” said Bill as he scratched his 

wool as If hunting for an idea, “i| 
m uster done hah some doubt ’bout dat ‘ones at

■ a" s^r.
Some of dese white fokla is h----- fo ^ ^ corner oh Ponchertrai„ and

Camp streets, done bet me two dollahs 
dat L.couldn’t swallow an aig widout
breakin oh de shell. 1 tuck de bet and T , - rivrvMMnniss
awallowëïi de aig, fool .’.at I was. An / ClUD IjVITIllflSIU

now yo see, if I moove aroun’ peart __ / M ~ „„ -
like, de aig will break an’ de shell will FREE To MettltllibeirS ©f tMe CuMlD
cut de i «testaments oh my stomach all •/ Fnirst=ClaSS Lodgilig ÀCCOmmodatO
ter pieces, an’ if I keep still annuder (Tgiurifiectioini
week dar’J be a young Shanghai rooster -,
a clawin oh de innards outen me.” ^ jyg BfilWSR 0HH11 81. - BERT FORt>, Proprietor.

And with a groan that touched my
heart, the unhappy filar, again resumed J NOTICE CHANGE
Iris recoil,bent position between the cot v " NOTICE

K. J. WHITE.

Tel. Nor:

■ ....-k—
«

> t BEST } 
VALUES

Londc 
a sharp 

- the B<
L ..Colenso
F "evfr>th

set fire 
measurt 
spread 1 

-----pi act ici

iSil } FIRST lRoval ttrocerv * «
H JVletropoUtan Store <
Second Hvenue....

J. L. Timmins, Proprietor

CLASS 
J GOODS

<•> ■wwO

$10 per month
fish.”

The most fervent pravers I have ever 
heard uttered came from black lips. 
Negroes are very responsive when in 
prayer, the voice of the leader often 
being completely dtspwned by the 
grunts, amens and ^alleiujabs from the 
other pews. I once knew an old Baptist 
minister from Boston* who was spending 
the winter 111 Florida fo1 his whe’s 
health.

... ton. *

Ottav 
is work 
patriot:
offers
from 1 
Strathi 
from tl 
to the

Entitles you to all the uie and privileges of the

Ski
the old miff TownsIN CHARGE'S.

HOSPITAL.
___ dropped into a negro church and
Was invited to lead the congregation in 

rayer, which he did in most stentorian 
iiies. Responses were many and 

fervent. Finally the leader in an ex
ceptionally loud outburst said “Oh 
Lord, wilt ^hqu cu.tail Satan in all 
his w orks ?’ ’ And from a gray haired 
deaccn whose soul was a well spring of 
devotion came the unique response : 
“Yes, Lord, do; cat de old son of a 
gun’s tail smack smoove off. ”

I said that the negroes are not stead, 
fast in love, and the assertion is based 
on close observation. A negro natoèd 
John Hardy had by taking the life.of a 
fellow, forfeited his claims on life. 
He had been in jail two months pre
vious to his trial and sentence arid dur
ing that period his wife, Hannah, had 
called regularly each week to cheer her 
liege lord in his confinement. But 

was sentenced to die.

dispati

Dl*" MStlR' 1
Charges Five Dollars a Day. Medical Attendance Extra. >

advice AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 ' ’ , . ■ -I

been v 
to Jen 
tion 0 
sank 
hotton

ton bales.
SSoilr Dough Lutter Heads lor sale at the 

Ntigget office __ ;
We wish the peuple oh the i'reek»;ro trjr the 

Pevillou grill and lunch room for a good, 
home vooked dinner; $1. Next to the Palace 
Grand --26________ ■ =^r_

Separate Rooms for Patients.

^7—

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorsAn Artificial Lake. ‘
On Ben Levy’s lot where formerly 

stood the Board of Trade building, is a 
natural basin several feet in depth, 
which,- previous to the erection of the 
building recently destroyed 
with dry saw dust as a precaution 
gainst the chilling blasts of Boreas. 

The fire came and several thousand 
gallons of water were squirted promis
cuously over and around tliat basin into 
which the water ran, raising all the saw 
dust to the surface. Later the dust 
froze, but owing to the depth of. the " 
water, the, latter has not frozen solidly 
arid now Levy has 011 his lot a lakO i»! I 
fine clear water In case of_cuvering j 
that porton of thg»let wHh * hulHding ± 
it Will he necessary to pump out the 
water unless it is decided- to utilize it

Lon 
Boers 
the ft 
despa 

' Wlilcl

-, ,, r* „ ANIL YUKON RAILWAY will be completedThe N\nlte râSS white Hdrse by June 1st', 1900, after which dati
onlyone handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson, ,. appy l°filledlas ablewas

News
poiot
This
smith
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

■ --------------#•——

Finest Lhjuow.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.

-• j

ARTHUR LEWI
Front St., nr. the Dominion.ei Loim dcncc 

to p 
close 

. mindift*1 •.... .iewhen John . ..
Hannah’s visits ceased, and although 
two more months elapsed before h* 
hung, she .never came near Ibp ja^
Execution day arrived and the writer, in 
company will! tile sheriff, we,,, to,he ^
iail early in the forenoon. I was an- . r - —__—-------- ...
mined ,0 the cell .ith th. doomed than
whom I found to be fairly intelligent. ____ ^—«—:, - --- )

questioned him cloesly relative to j Slioff, the Dawson Dog, Doctor, Pio 
the con-ition of bis mind and thougbtijaeer-tbilft^O».

was
... -A

r*
DONT buy old goods when you can _ 

2 GET ( for file samo,price or leas) ;
season. J SLÜKFRESH goods, Imported this, 

r., host bpatodsTearrled. v' AtHi 
i Bnpe, 

Boyl«
Scr:r

not as Represented.-. V1' '' <; Z jïl*.
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